INFO@SKYLINECAMPERS.COM
0410 275 554

3/26 NELLS ROAD, WEST GOSFORD NSW 2250

SKYLINE CAMPERS
PRICE & INCLUSIONS LIST
Based on Volkswagen Transporter T6 LWB TDI

Standard Volkswagen Inclusions
5yr nationwide warranty
5 year nationwide fixed price servicing
Rear optical parking sensors
Electric windows and mirrors,

Leather steering wheel with steering
wheel controls
Cruise control
Front Cabin Air Conditioning

Multi Collision Braking
Remote Central locking with 2 keys,
Full Size Spare Wheel

Standard Skyline Inclusions
Front elevating pop top roof with 2
flyscreen windows and gallery window
Anderson plug for solar
12Volt fan with timer,
LED touch lighting with x3 reading
lights
80l domestic fridge freezer
12Volt/240Volt, 120Amp Auxiliary
Battery System with Auto Charging
x2 240Volt plug sockets
Fiamma 3 metre awning
Rear shower
Laminated marine ply cabinetry

Fully lined and insulated floors and
walls
Full blackout railed curtains,
Thermal blinds,
Sliding window with flyscreen plus 2
fixed windows,
Plywood flooring with wood effect
vinyl
Stainless Steel sink with tap
Rock and roll bed system with
headrests
x2 seatbelts
x2 child seat anchor points

50L water tank
Exterior inlet and outlet power
Stainless steel microwave
Power management system with USB
and 12V socket
Deep cycle battery with red arc
BC/DC
Fire extinguisher
Smoke alarm
Passenger swivel seat
Table with base for inside/outside use
Stove for use inside or outside

Choice of Engine and Drivetrain
☐ TDI340 Manual

☐ TDI340 DSG

☐ TDI400 DSG

☐ TDI400 4-Motion DSG

☐ TDI450 4-Motion DSG

$67,990

$72,990

$76,990

$82,990

$87,990

The Transporter is the world’s most configurable van so please get in touch with us to discuss a wide range of factory fitted
personalised options to suit your needs and to enable us to build you the perfect campervan. All prices include 12 months NSW
registration and are drive away. Interstate buyers, please contact us for relevant state pricing.

Campervan Optional Extras
☐ Genuine VW towbar and wiring - $1,500

☐ Red arc solar blanket 150watt - $1,850

☐ Roof racks - $685

☐ Baintech solar blanket 150watt - $725

☐ Rear door flyscreen - $385

☐ Baintech solar blanket 180watt - $975

☐ Side door flyscreen - $385

☐ Rear bike carrier - $745

☐ Duetto hot water system $890

☐ Rear tailgate room - $880

☐ Thule bike carrier (towbar) - $675

☐ Front nudgebar - $990

☐ Porta potti $220

☐ Front bullbar - $2,825

☐ Buddy box for porta potti - $480

☐ Genuine VW weather shields - $205

☐ Solar folding mat - $365

☐ Genuine VW rubber mats front - $255

☐ TV and antenna package - $590

☐ Body coloured roof solid colour - $550

☐ 100amp lithium battery upgrade - $1,900

☐ Body coloured roof metallic colour - $995

☐ Full window tint - $495

☐ iPad seat adapter - $345

☐ Roof bed with mattress - $890
Let us know if there is anything else you require or are considering. We have access to all the leading European suppliers of campervan
products and accessories and can give you professional advice on what you may be considering
skylinecampers.com.au

